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No. 19367/l9lc3
NOTICE

Re-Quotation No. 107 12019-20

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of the materials
specified irr the schedule attached below/over leaf. The rates quoted
should be for delivery of the articles at the places mentioned belou, the
schedule. The necessary superscription, the due date for the receipt of
quotations the date up to rvhich the rates will have to remain firm for
acceptance and the name and address ofOfficer to rvhom the quotation
is to be sent are noted below. An1, quotation received after the tin.re

fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period
requrred for delir ery of the afticles should also be mentioned.

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the following
conditions:-
1. Acceptance of the quotations constitutes a concluded contract.

Nevertheless. The successful tenderer must within a fortnight/a
month after tlre acceptance of his quotation fumish 5 per cent of the
amount of the contract as security deposit and execute an
agreement at his orvn cost for the satisfactory fulf,rlment of the
contract, if so required.

2. \\rithdrari'a1 from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to
suppl1' u,ithin a specified time according to specifications rvill
entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made at the
offerer's expense from elser.vhere, any loss incurred thereby fsing
payable by the defaulting party. In such an event the Govemment
resen'e also the right to remove the defaulter's name from the list
of Govemrnent suppliers pemanently or for a specified number of
years.

3. Samples duly listed should be forwarded u,herever possible under
separate cover and the un-approved samples got back as early as

possible by the offerers at their own expenses and the Govemment
rvill in no case be liable for any expense on account of tl.re value of
the samples or their transpofi charges etc. ln case, the samples are

sent by raih.,r,ay. the railu,ay receipt should be sent separately and
not along \\,ith the quotation since the quotation u,ill be opened
only on the appointed day and demurrage u,ill have to be paid if the
railway parcels are not cleared in time. The approved samples may
or may not be returned at the discretion of the undersigned.
Samples sent by V.P.P. or freight to pay u,ill not be accepted.

4. No representation for enhancement of price once accepted rvill be
considered during the currency ofthe contract.

5. Any attempt on the parl of tenderers or their agents to influence the
officers concerrred in their favour by personal canvassing vvill
di squalify the tenderers.

6. If any licence or permit is required, tenderers must specify it in
their quotation and also state the authority to lr,hom application is
to be made.

7. The quotation may be for the entire or part supplies. But the
tenderers should be prepared to carry out such porlion of the
supplied included in their quotations as may be allotted to them.

8. (a) In case where a successful tenderer, after having made partial
supplies fails to fulfil the contracts in full, all or an1. of the
materials not supplied may, at the discretion of the Purchasing
Officer be purchased by means of another tender/quotation or b5,

negotiation or from the next higher tenderer who has offered to
supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Govemn.rent shall
thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the
Govemment towards damages be recovercd from the defaulting
tenderer.
(b) Even in cases u,here no altemate purchases are aranged for the
materials not supplied, the proportionate portion of the security
deposit based on the cost of the materials not supplied at the rate
shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forfeited and balance
alsone shall be refunded.

(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor
(lncluding Security Deposit retumable to him) under- this
contract may be apprcpriated by the Purchasing Officer or'

Govemment or anv other person aulhorized by Govemment and
set-off against any ciaim of the Purchasing Officer or
Goverulent for the payment of a sum of money adsing out of
or under any, other contract made by the contractor with the
Purchasing Officer or Govemment or any other person

authorized by Govemment.
9. The prices quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes, duties, cesses

etc. u'hich are or nra)/ become or rules of the country of
origin/supply or delivery during the course of execution of the
contract.

10.(a) Ordinarily payments u,ill be made only aftel the supplied
are actually verified and taken to stock but in exceptional cases.
pa)ments against satisfactory shipping documents including
ceftificates of insurance will be made up to 90 per cent of the
value of the materials t the discretion of Govenment. Banl
charges incun-ed in connection with payrlent against
docurnents through bank rvill be to the account of the
contractor. The fimrs will produce stamped pre-receipted
invoices in all cases rvhere payments (advance/final) for release
of railway receipts/shipping docunrents are macie through
Banks. In exceptional cases where the stamped receipts of the
firms are not received for the payments (in advance ) the
unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e counterfoils of pay-in-slips
issued by the Bank) alone ma1, be accepted as a valid poor for
the payment made.
(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate
(discount) offered b), them in case the payment is made
promptly withjn fifteen days/within one month of taking
delivery of stoles.

11.Any sum ofmoney due and payable to the successful tenderer
or contractor from Govemment shall be adju-sted against any
sum of money due to Govemment from h.im under an), s15..
contracts

12. Special conditions, ifany, printed on the quotation sheets o the
tenderer or attached u,iih the tender will not be applicable to the
contract unless they are expressll, accepted in u'riting by the
purchases.

Superscription: "Re-Quotation No: 107ll9-2D for
the supply of Hand drilling machine "

Due date and time
For receipt of quotations : 25.01.2020 - 2 p.m.
Date and time for
Opening of quotations : 25.07.2A20 - 3 p.rn.
Date up to which the rates

are to remain firm for acceptance: 31.03.2020

Designation and
addressofofficer Superintendentof
to whom the Government Presses,
quotation is to be Thiruvananthapuram.
addressed:

Pl ace : Thiruvananthapuram
Dated: 16.01.2020 ),ry,

Superintendent of Govt. Presses



SCHEDULE OF ITEMS

OTIIER COATDITIOI{S

1. The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and expenses f.o.r. Govemment Central

Press, Thiruvananthapuram-6gs 00 1 .

2. Samples should accompany the quotation.

3. The item should be supplied within 7 days.

4. The pa5,rnent will be made only after supply and surwey of goods.

5. Bank Account Details should be furnished in the bill

s K 17l01,',2020

Sl. No. Name of Item Specification Unit Quantity Amount

1. Hand drilling machine 500 w, 13mm 1 1 5,000/-

2. Bench Grinder 0.75 HP
2880 RPM

8" Wheel Dia

1 1 11,000/-


